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SOME EVALUATED THERMOPHYSICAL PROPERTIES 
        OF GASEOUS ETHYNE
BY YOSHIaIASA TAREZARIaI, KOICAI N ATANABEbI,, 
YOSAIYURI TA\ARA~I AI:D ARIBA NAGASHiMAb)
   The evaluations of compressibility factor, specific heat, viscosity, and 
thermal conductivity of gaseous ethyne (acetylene) under pressures Gave been 
carried out on the experimental data reported is the literatures. 
   The available data are too short to 6e well evaluated and processed, yet 
the correlation equation or [be numerical figures given here would be regarded 
as the most probable in the present circumstance.
                                  Introduction
   As one of the subjects in Lhe data evalution project sponsored by the Agency of Science and 
Technology, processings to determine the most reliable data on PVT, specific heat, viscosity and 
thermal conductivity of gaseous CsH, under high pressure have been carried out based on the experi-
mental data in the literature by the member'll of [he Committee for that project. 
   Available observed ata on these properties, however, are quite scanty, and much difficulties 
have been experienced in the works, and the results are by Bo means as sufficiently correct as those 
reported hitherto'v; nevertheless in view of the lack of evaluated complilation, the presented here 
will be of utility, especially for indutrial use.
                       PVT Relation of Gaseous Ethyne 
   Sowrce of experimenraJ data: We could find only 5 papers dealing with the experimental 
determination of volume or density under pressure. 
 Sameshima (t926)1> AC 0 aad 15`C; respectively, several measuring points between I~11.4atm. 
   (Received Mach 18, 1979) 
   a) Institute (or Chemical Research, Kyoto University, Uji 611. Japan 
   bl Department ofMechanicaLEngineering, Keio University, Yokohama 223, Japan 
   c) Departmeul of Chemical Engineering, Kobe University, Kobe 657, Japan
   al) Prof. J. Osugi, Prof. Y. Takezaki, A. Prof. N. Sugita (Kyoto UnivJ; Prof. T. Makita, A. Prof. Y. 
      Tanaka (Robe Univ.); Prof. A. Iwasaki. A. Prof. S. Takabashi (Tohoku Univ.); A. Prof. K. N'atanabe, 
      A. Prof. A. Nagashima (Keio Univ.); A. Prof. Y. Oguchi (Ikutoku Tech. Univ.); Pro(.K. Date 
      (Hachinohe Inst. Tech.) 
   a1) For lower hydrocarbons see the relevant papers in Thfr lovrnol, 41 (1971)--48 (1978) 
    1) L Sames6rma, Bu!!. Client Sac. lapon, 1, 41 (1926)
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 Remarski ed al. (1933)21 At 10°C only, 7 points between 11.420.6 a[m. 
 Kiyama et ol. (1951)3> Only graphical repceseatation s given by smoothing the observed values 
                      for -8^-250°C avd 1~I35 atm. 
 Holemann elal. (1954]sl Five points between 5.5~-24.0 atm, along every S isotherms between 0 
                    and 50°C. 
 Bo[tomley (1959j51 Five isotherms between 0---40`C, 4 measrured points between 0.52 atm along 
                 [espective isotherm. 
   Also, more than 5 papers report he density at 0°C, 1 atm, viz., Ledut {1898)61, Stahrfoss (I918)T>, 
Maass (1918)8>, Howarth (1924~> and Bando (1967)101. 
   Furthermore there aze 4 reports, the authors of which, though they did not produce any data, have 
compiled or calculated affording to some quations and have given the results in the form of the table: 
Teranishi111 obtained th  raw ata of Kiyama andCalculated residual volume d-v(RT-]} or a° 
PT -v and got Z values (-RT/ by smoothing ut d or a raphically. Weber121, adopting Holemann's 
data for lower pressures and Teranishi s for higher pressures, calculated a and gave the smoothed 
values. Din's table13> was prepared by calculation using the Clasuius equation, {Pta/T(utcy}(v-b) 
=RT, the constant being determined from fhe aitiral constants. Canjazl~l gave no description  the 
derivation ofnumerical figures, but the results are in good agreement wiW Din's. 
   In Pig. 1 is given the range in which the above data are presented; for lower temperatures 
measurements are made down to the closest to the saturation li e. However, as can be easily supposed, 
it is almost impossible tocompare them intact a[ common P and T conditions.
   Unirr and general constans: PVT relation is represented by Z at each temperature and 
pressure, and the reported numerical values have been recalculated and transferred to Z using the 
following constants: R=8.31441 J•K-'•mol-r(=mz•Pa•K-1•mol-r)=82.0568cros•atm•K''•mol-r given 
by CODATA, 1973151; therefore (Pv)o^ta°.~=22.41383x10-°ms•atm•mol''; olecular weight C= 
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Temperature Scsle, 196gt7>) was used; the reported temperatures given in fn and f., were recalcu-
lated into t5a nd then transfered toTs~; Ti~,=213.t500Kt7), 
   The effect of error accompanyingthese constans can be neglected for the accuracy of Z in the 
present case. As fo the unit of pressure, IOs Pa (=1bar=0.986923 atm) is used in the final expression.
   Accessment: Procedure of accessment is as follows: 
   First the Committee xamines each of the reports which give "observed values" referring [o the 
next itemsle), 
  1. Carreer of the investigator is that research. 
  2. Contribution of the institute in that field. 
  3. Character of the journal in which that work was published. 
  4. Principal aim of the report. 
  5. Purity or method of preparation and purification of the sample. 
  6. Experimental method adopted and the theory on whichthe measurement was based. 
  7. Construction of equipmeats, and calibration method or the standard used. 
  8. Precaution paid in measuring techniques. 
  9. Precision of experimental conditions. 
  10. Fundamental constants uud in calculation. 
 1 /. Experimental errors reported and corrections made therein.
l7) Ifeiryo KenkyusGo Hokaka (Report Natl. Res. Lab. Metrology, Japan), 4g (3), 43 (1969) 
18) Y. Takezaki, "The Evaluation of Physical Properties of Fluids Under Pressures" (The Physico-
   chemical Soc. Japan) (1975), p. Il; J. Osugi, Y, Takezaki, II. Iwasaki, T. Makita and I{. Watanabe, 
   "Proc. 5th Biennial Int. CODATA Conf." (19.6), p. 45l
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  12. Extent of scattering ofobserved values. 
  13. Comparison with other values in literature. 
Then, usually, the Committee ndows each group of data with a relative weight as the result of over-
all judgement. 
    Before we proceed further, however, some comment on Kiyama's paper will be presented. Al-
though Kiyama did not give numerical figures, his paper is the sole report in which measurements 
were conducted in higher pressures and temperatures, so it is strongly hoped to retrace his original 
data; fortunatelly the lognote could become avaibable by favor of the reporters and the raw data could 
be processed. The following points were noted: 
  1. Volume or density was ao[ measured and only the ratio of volumes before and after compres-
sion was observed together with pressure. The amount of the sample taken in the piezometer of known 
volume near NTP was calculated as an ideal gas. Therefore correction was made by us, as the 5rst 
approximation, using the average values of Z or thermal expansion coefficient in the vicinity of NTP 
given by Samesbima, Bottomley and Holemann. 
 2. The measuring points usuallydo not lie exactly on isothermal lines, scattering within ~l°C 
(see later). 
   Now, onexamination f the description f the reports listed above i[was inferred that Bottomley's 
experiment appears to 6e the most precise and the values the most reliable, next o this comes Hole-
mann's, and next Sameshima's; Rimarki's and Kiyama's seem to be appreciably ess accurate. On the 
density at 0°C and I atm the experiments of Maass, Samesbima, Howarth and Bando are considered 
equally reliable, but Bando's measurement is more laborate. 
   As to the Item l2, we have tested the scattering of[he observed Z's of each paper by comparing 
them with experimental equations, Z=1+AP+BPs+CP°, prepared byleast squazes fitting, in several 
sections oa one isotherm of respective paper if necessary; on the other hand, for Kiyama's raw data 
the coefficients of the polynomial involving P terms up to the third power and 1/T terms up to the 
second were determined bytwo dimensional least quares with the observed Z's at different P and T 
within 10-20 atm and O--SO°C. 









These trends o[ scattering seem in 
experimental procedures.
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ference on the elaboration and precision of
Processing: As the first step, in order to get accurate values as far as possible, we Lave limited
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the range of processing to 1^-20 atm and 050°C, and adopting the original data of Holemann, Bot-
[omley, and four p vaules at 0°C, 1 atm each from Maass, Sameshima, Howarth and Bando, have 
prepared the xperimental equa ion Z=ItAP+BPs+CPstDP+E~rtFPstGPtHT +IPa by P 
T two dimensional equal weight least squazes. It was found [bat he scattering ofthe observed values (in 
total 39 points) is: mean 0.07% (maximum deviation 0.26%, 7 points giving D.25^-0.1% deviation, 
25 points for 0.1 ~O.OI%, 3 points for ~D.DI%) and the standazd deviation a of the most probable 
values (_ ~ residuep _ y ~ Che number of coetfitieats.) is 0.00017. Addition of Sameshima's data          39(39-9) 
doubles the mean scattering.
   Second step: As mentioned before, Kiyama's data show much larger scattering, suggesting that 
they will not be included in the processing unless with much lessened weight. However, this paper 
is the sole source of measured values at higher temperatures and pressures, so if it was able to extend 
the P-T range by connecting smoothly Kiyama's data of higher P, T range with the above and make 
[he whole uncertainty not to increase too much, it would be quite beneficial especially on practical 
standpoint. 
   Thus, this time two dimensional equal weight least quares have been performed on the Benedict-
~Vebb-Rubin equation, 
        Z=lt(AtB/TtC/T°)pt(DtE/T)p°t Tpst ~(I trp`)•exp(-rp°). (1) 
utilizing all the date adopted in the first step for pressure less than 20 atm and Kiyama's for pressure 
above 10 atm. 
   The obtained result is given in Table 1 together with the coefficient of eq. (1), where the number 
of data is 129, mean deviation 0.51%, maximum deviation 3.3%, deviation of 3.2 ^ -1% 61 points, 
deviation of 1^-0.51% 28 points, deviation of 0.500.1% 61 points and [hose with less than 0.1% 
deviation are 23 points, and the standazd eviation a of calculated 2 (see before) is 0.00046. 
   From [he comparison of the results between the fast step and the second one is the region of 1 
DSO atm and 050°C, we can End that the discrepancies between corresponding Z's at common P 
and T aze usually less than 0.002, seldom reach 0.008, being located within the sum of 3a's in both 
steps, viz., O.OOD3t0.0O14. 
   Thus,in spite of rather larger standard eviation (3a=0.0014) and the lack in sufficient security 
of correctness of the observed ata, which is primarily due to the absence of comparable data, we are 
to propose the result of the second step as the most probable as a whole judgement (Table I). One 
of the reasons to prefer the second step is that, as seen in the succeeding section the calculated values 
of cp derived from the second derivative of Z show normal change with pressure, whereas improper 
use of datn (e. g., too narrow range or incorrect data) is apt to lead to quite an irregulaq even negative 
in some cases, tendency. 
   Departures of theliterature values from the present correlation, % deviation=ZZZm x ]00 (Z
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Fig. 1 (f~hj Deviation Plot of 2
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Ta61e I The most probable values of Z (uncertainty 3c-0.0019)
{~~ T/K
I
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         A--0.620437515682 x lOr, B-0.120787859720 x 105, C --0.360699381752 x ]0~° 
         D=0.247241663937 x LOS, E --0.113258291377 x 108, F =-0.596257686191x 10~~ 
         G =0.561257757555 x IW°, T -5.00 
denote the compressibility factor, Z obtained in this work), aze represented in Figs. 1a~2h, where 
the tie lines are merely for easiness of comparison. 
   Again, it should be kept in miedtbat, though named "the most probable", the part of higher 
pressures and temperatures in [he table presented here is based on only single paper of Kiyama, into 
which sufficient eeamination the correctness of data is impossible. 
   One of the author (Y. T.) is much obliged to Drs. K. moue and T. Ikegami, co-workers of Kiyama, 
for the kindness inoffering the lognote to him.
(Y. Takezaki)
Isoh uric Speciflc Heat Capacity of Ethyne
   Crsteufotton procedure: When a reliabe quation of state is available, it becomes possible to 
calculate the isobaric specific heat capacity of a pure substance by means of an analytical procedure 
in thermodynamics. 
   For example, the compressibility factor Z of the pure substance is expressed asa function of 
density p and temperature T. Such an equation of state may be written as 
                            Z=Z(P, ~ (2 )
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It is well known that the isobaric specific heat capacity cp, then, is able to be given as follows due to 
the general thermodynamic relations: 
           cn=-HT P T~ r + 2 8 dp+RT 8T T +cyCT)-R C 3)              Jo~P \$T~o P ~8T/,J P a L\a~o+-Js e 
                                  lep/r+ P 
where R denotes he gas constant of he substance andc°y(T) is the isobaric specific heat capacity at 
the ideal gas tate given as a single function f temperature T. 
   Therefore, it becomes f asible to calculate cy values from Eqs. (2) and (3) with an aid of the 
established correlation f r cA(T).
   Calculated results: The present equation of state, Eq. (1), has exactly the same functional 
form as Eq. (1). Hence, the first and second erivatives of the compressibility factor Z with respect 
to temperature T, as well as the first derivative of Z with respect to p were derived from Eq. (1). Those 
derived expressions were then substituted into Eq. (3) and the required calculus has been performed. 
   On the other hand, aproposed correlation for the isobaric specific heat capacity at theideal state 
by Makitats> was used in the present calculatiations. This correlation was proposed recently for 
temperatures 200~600K by his careful study of [he available theoretically determined values for 
              Table 2 Isobaric specihc heat capacity ofgaseous CZHr in %J/(kg•K)
t/~ T/K 1
                  P/bar 
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19) T. Makita, Private communication to the present authors (1976)
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ethyne and it has a functional form shown below; 
                    tp(T) _ 152 353 _ 1180445 t 0.012241 l7 T 
                           -1.734395X 10"6 Tst9.410105X 10''Ts (4) 
where p(T) is given i  kJ/(kg•R) and T is K. 
   The numerical calculations have been conducted for the gaseous phase covering the same temper-
atures and pressures given ih Table 1. Some of the typical calculated results along several isotherms 












   523.15 K
Fig. 3 Typical calculated results 
of [he isobaric specific beat 
capacity of CsHz
      o so too tso 
                     P/bar 
that the mtional behaviour of the isobaric specific heat capacity is reprodu 
of state, Eq. (1).
ced by the present equation
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   Since there exists ao eaperimental cDvalues [or ethyne, the calculated cP values aze compared 
with those compiled by Diam> for the range of temperatures 1J0~3T0 K and of pressures O.h40 atm. 
The results how a satisfactory coincidence b tween them, except for a narrow region in the very 
vicinity of Che coexistence urve where the maximum deviation was found around 10%. However, 
taking into consideration a fairly poor availability of the reliable PVT property data for this sub-
stance,the present calculated results for cy may be considered satis[actorily reasonable. 
   Oae of the authors (K. W.) would like to express his thanks to Mr. 5. Saegusa, graduate student 
of Mechanical Engineering, Keio University, for his assistance in the present calculation.
(K. Wafanabe)
Viscosity of Gaseous Efhyne
   Source of experlmenraf data: Seven sets of original measuremen[s2t"~I aze available in liter-
ature for the viscosity of ethyne, covering an overall temperature range from 273 to 609 K. In Table 
3 the first author, the experimental method, temperature and pressure ranges and number of data
Tahle 3 Experimental studies on the viscosity of ethyne
First Avthor Year Method Temp. Range 
  (K)
Press. Range 
 (10` Pa. s)


















































points are listed in the order of publication. Among these sets, the measurement of Kiyama and 
Makita~l by a rolling-ball viscometer solely covers a high pressure range up to 100 bar. No experi-









F. Din, "Tbermodyaamic Factions of Gases", Vol. 1.56, Butterworths Scientific Publications, 
(1956) 
A. Vogel, Ann. Physik, 43 (4), 1135 (1914) 
T. Thitani, Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, S, 98 (1930) 
A. Adzumi, ibid., >Z, 199 (1931) 
R. Wobser, and F, hiulleq Rolloid.BeiheJle, 52, 165 (1941) 
R. Kiyama and T. Makita, This lanrnal, 22, 49 (1952) 
A. K. Pal and A. R. Barua, !. Chem. Phys., 48, 872 (1968) 
B. 7• Bailey, !. Pkys. D. (Apy. Phys.), 3 (4), 550 (1970)
London
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of available data as weB as n serious disuepancy among the data at high temperatures above 500 K, 
further accumulation of new and reliable experimental data is desired for etbyne, especially at high 
pressures. Thus, the present data analysis and correlation are performed for gaseous etbyne at the 
atmospheric pressure and high pressure.
    Viscosity at the atmospheric pressure: Although there exist several sources of information 
for the viscosity of gaseous etbyne at the atmospheric pressure, the values obtained from statistical 
mechanical calculations and empirical correlations are excluded from the present analysis. Seven ex-
perimental works~-~1 were carefully read through and examined from the viewpoint of [he reliability 
of data in the simi]ar manner to our previous works~"~1. 
    The discrepancy of collected data is within2% throughout [he temperature range from 273 to 
609K except he values of Bailey~l above 500 K by a Capillary viscometer and the results of Pal and 
Barua~> below 328 K obtained by the the oscillating-disk method. Bailey's results~l, covering temper-
atures from 344 to 609 R, are systematically higher than any others above 540K and the difference 
reaches about 5% at 600 K. Although his measurement is the newest and reliable, and he insists that 
the ealier data before 1940 are generally too low at high temperatures for every substance as compared 
with the values of recent precise measurements, here is no indisputable reason for the viscosity of 
gaseous etbyne at [be present ime to adopt his data alone. Thus, the present correlationv- limited 
below 523K partly because gaseous etbyne might commence to react above this temperature, low 
polymers being formed as mentioned later. The viscosity data adopted were given an equal weight 
and adjusted to a quar[ic equation as a function of temperature. The correlation formula thus obtained 
for temperatures from 273 to 523K is as follows; 
               ro=1.407X 10E-1.20476T+6.4272X 10"a Tf-1.17697X 10"s Ts 
where ro is the viscosity at the normal pressure in 10'r Pa.s (=10-° P) and T the the temperature in
K. Eq. (5) is found to fit the original 39 data with the mean deviation of 0.78% and the maximum of 
2.4%. The most probable viscosity values of gaseous etbyne at 1 atm were generated from the above 
equation and given in Table 4. The deviations of the original data from the equation are plotted in 
Fig. 4.
   Viscosity under high pressure: So faz as we know, the measurement of Kiyama and bfakita~f 
by a rolling-ball viscometer is the only experimental study for the viscosity of gaseous etbyne that 
covers an extensive range of temperature and pressure. The rolling-ball method tends to give a higher 
pressure effect on the viscosity of gases as compared with other viscometers, which might be due to 
the occturense of turbulent flow at high pressure. In view of this situation as well as the lack of
28) T. \fakita, Y. Tanaka and A. Nagashima, Ibis Journal, 43 (1), 54 (1973) 
29) T. \tak its, 1'. Tanaka and A. Nagashima, ibid., 44 (2), 98. (1975) 
30) Y. Tanaka and T. hlakita, ibid., 45 (2), 93 (1976)
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Table -0 Viscosity of gaseous ethyne of the atmospheric przssure
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Fig. 4 Deviation of original data from
Eq. (5). 
('j Vogel (t) 
~ Adzumi (3) 
~ Riyama (5) 
~ Bailey (i)
p Ti[ani (2) 
  wobser (4J 
p Pal (6)
experimental deta, it is impossible at the present time to determine the most probable values of vis-
cosity with the same reliability as those of our previous works'-e-m>. Therefore only the smoothed 
values are generated on the basis of the results of Kiyama and Hlakita?sl for industrial use. 
   The original data of Kiyama and D~Iakita~> consist of 44 data points along six viscosity-pressure 
isotherms covering temperatures from 293 to 523 R aad pressures up to 100 bar. However they 
observed an abnormal enhancement of viscosity above 9S bar at 200`C and above 43.5 bar at 250`C, 
which resulted from the deposition of a polymer of e[hyne oa the surface of the viscometer-tube. 
Therefore six data are discarded in preparation of the correlation formula. Each isotherm was slightly 
shifted along the viscosity coordinate is order to keep an internal consistence between the values at 
the atmospheric pressure and [hose under high presure. The modified viscosity data thus obtained
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aze adjusted by the following equation as a function of temperature and pressure: 
                                                s s
                                                          ~=o~=o
where ~ is the viscosity in 10'r Pa. s, T the temperature in K and P the pressure in lOsPa (=bar). 
Eq. (6) fits the adopted data with a mean deviation of 0.34% and the maximum of 1.76%• The em-
pirical coetiicientsare listed in Table 5. The smoothed values given in Table 6 and Pig. S are generated 
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from the above equation. This equation seems to be a reliable interpolaioa formula within the range 
of temperature and pressure in the Table 5.
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Fig. 5 Viscosity of gaseous ethyne under 
      high pressure
(Y. Tanaka)
                      Thermal Conductivity of Goseous Ethyne 
   Sources of erperimentaf data: On the thermal coadudivily of gaseous ethyne, only seven 
out of about thirty literatures detected from Chemical Abstract and the Retrieval Guide were found 
to contain original experimental data. These references are listed in Table 7. The range of temper-
ature of these measurements extends from 189 K to 673 K. All of them are under atmospheric or 
lower pressure. Three sets of data, namely [hose by Senf[lebenatl, Mukhopadhyay et al.~ and 
              Table 7 Measurements of the thermal conductivity of gaseous ethyne











































H. Senftleben, 7. Angem. Plrys., 17. 86 (19fi4) 
P. Mukhopadhyay, A. $. Barua. Trans. Faraday, 65, 2379 (1967)
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Green et al.~l, were published after 1960. In the case of [he thermal conductivity of various fluids, 
experience shows that data published prior to 1960 are often less reliable. Since reports by Delaplace~ 
and Green et al.~l contain no numerical data but express measured results in graphical form only, they 
are no[ suitable for critical analysis. Reports by Lenoir~l ists 19 values from unknown source. Survey 
by Liley~l treated these data as experimental. But in [be present report, they are not considered 
explicitly as experimental data. 
   All of available data were obtained with the aid of a steady-state hot-wire method or a slightly 
modified form of the hot-wire method. Eucken~> measured only at 273.1 K and his main aim was to 
test appGtability of [he Eucken factor. Delaplace's measurements was performed to study bthavior 
of the thermal conductivity of gases at very low pressure. Both of these data were much older than 
other sets of data. bleasuremenL by Gardiner and Schaefer~l were done using an absolute hot-wire 
apparatus. They measured also other gases and comparisons of their data for otber substances support 
reliability of the data Ior ethyne. Senftleben3tl used the hot-wire cell is the horizontal position. It 
is known that the thin wire in horizontal position can more easily be affected by convection than in 
vertical position. Also possibility of polymerization is more serious above 300`C (573 K). Data by 
;4tukhopadhyay e!al.~ are estimated as less reliable because they used the thicker hot wire and cali-
brated the apparatus with theoretically estimated ata. Green et al.~l used ahot-wire apparatus with 
larger gap and measured with large temperature drop (about ]0°C) through the liquid layer.
   Correfarian: The selected ata; in which data by Gardiner and Schaefer were most highly cre-
dited, were correlated into [he following equation: 
                      d=-1.312X10-'-+1.121X101Tt .OX 10-8 Ts (7) 
where T is in K and .l in W /mK. 
   This equation is validin the range of temperature 273.15573.16 K, where at least wo sets of 
experimental data are available. Figure 6 shows comparison f experimental data with equation (7). 
Deviation plot of experimental data from [he equation isshown in Figure 7. Although the limit of 
temperature forequation (7) is assumed tobe 3C0`C, comparisons of up to 400°C are shown in Figure 
i. As an example of previous correlations, the equation by Liley is shown as a broken line in Figure 
7. Standard deviation of available xperimental d ta from equation (7) in the range 0--300°C (273.15 
-V573.ISK) is 3.9°:, while that of Gardiner's data is 0.9 a. Thermal conductivity ofgaseous ethyne 
calculated with the aid of equation (7) is given at every 10 degrees inTable 8.
33) R. L. Green, D, F. Swinehart, Proc. 4th Syma. Tkermophyr. P op., 405 (1968) 
34) R. Delaplace, Compt. Revd., 2A4, 263 (1937) 
35) ], hi. Lenoir, Univ. Arkanear Erog. Ezp. Sta.-Brdl., 18, 1 (1953) 
36) P. E. Liley, Proe. 4/k' Symp. Tkermoplrys. Prot., 323 (1968) 
37) A. Evcken, Z. Physik., 14, 324 (1913) 
38) W. C. Gardiner, Ii. Schfer, Z. Elekrockem., 60 588 (1965)
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Fib. ) Deviations of experimental 
data from Eq, (1).
Table 8 Thermal coududivity of gaseous etbyne
t/C A/ W m-~K-~ t/C A/Wm-~K-~ t/C A/Wm-~K-~
X 10'' X ]0-' X 10"
0 I. 852 110 3. 130 210 4.338
10 1.942 120 3.250 220 4.459
20 2.060 130 3.370 230 4.581
30 2. 178 140 3.490 240 4.704
40 2. 296 150 3.611 250 4.82fi
50 2.415 160 3.731 260 4.949
60 2.539 170 3.852 270 5.072
70 2.652 180 3.973 280 5. 195
80 2. 772 190 4.094 290 5.318
90 2.891 200 4.216 300 5.442
100 3.010
(A. Nagashima)
